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2.18-20:  Adam began his     of ruling in God’s 
name by naming the animals. 
 
Adam had to realize he was    to appreciate God’s 
blessing when it came. 
 
2.21-22:  God used part of     to create woman. 
 
2.23-25:  Adam called the woman    , and also 
made up a new term for himself as “man.” 
 

 
God made woman to be a     for man, to help him 
carry out God’s purposes for people.  [This is not a negative term!] 
 
God designed woman to be       for 
man, to be different but appropriate for man. 
 
Woman was created in God’s     just as much 
as man was:  she had the same capacities, purpose, identity, and 
validation.  
 
Yet God gave man and woman different     in 
both ministry and family. 
 
God holds the     [as the head of the family] 
accountable for the family’s health.  Man rules the family in God’s 
name, so he rules sacrificially and selflessly, to bless his family. 
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The first      couple 
were Adam and Eve.   Marriage was part 
of God’s design to bless and equip people. 
 
   flesh describes how a 
married couple becomes united together 
physically, before God, in law, and in 
practical operation as a new family. 
 
Husband and wife     to one 
another, being united or joined, implying 
they will be faithful to each other and 
remain one flesh. 
 
Adam and Eve felt no     
being naked in front of each other, 
because there was no sin in their lives and 
they were completely open and trusting 
with each other. 
 

God created the World to have Represent. People for his Glory 
 
 
eternal good = holy man and woman 
transcendent animals breath of life 
omnipotent plants/food communication 
sovereign water spiritual awareness 
capable Eden intellect. powers 
good  identity/purpose 
creator  authority/work 
sustainer  Sabbath 
incomprehensible  revelation/morals 
loving  marriage/fruitfulness 
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